
THE KINGS HIGHWAY.

Dr. Talmage Describes the Boute
From This World to the Next,

FIBST OF ALL, IT IS WELL BDILT.

Clean, Tlain. Safe, Pleasant and
Against Every Assault

Strong

CHCIST ALL THE HEATEN HE CEATES

LojiDOS', Sept. 11. The following is Dr.
Talmace'a sermon selected for publication
this Meek. It is from the text, Isaiah 35;

0: "And an highway shall be there, and
a war, and it shall be called the way of
holiness; the unclean shall not pass over it,
but it shall be for those; the wayfaring men,
though fools, shall not err therein. No
lion shall be there, nor any ravenous beast
shall go up thereon, it shall not be fonnd
there: but the redeemed shall walk there;
and the ransomed of the Lord shall return,
and come to Zion with songs and everlast-
ing joy upon their heads; they shall obtain
joy and gladness, and sorrow and sighing
shall flee away."

There are thousands of people here this
morning who want to find, the right roa'd.
You sometimes see a person halting nt cross
roads and you can tell by his looks that he
wishes to ask a question as to what direc-
tion he had better take. And I stand in
your piesence this morning conscious of the
fact that there aro many of you here who
realize that there are a thousand wrong
roads, but only one light one; and I take it
for granted that you have come in to ask
which one it is.

Here is one road that opens widely, but I
have not much faith in it. There are a great
many expensive tollgates scattered all
along that wav. Indeed at every rod you
must pay in tears or pay in flagellations.
On that road, if you get through it at all,
yon'ave to pay your own way; and since
this diflTSs so much from what I have heard
in regard rH the risht wav. I believe it is the

wny.

!ier Wrong Roads.
Here is another fltoad. Ou either side of it

are houses of sinful&entertainment, and in-

vitations to come in Spd dine and rest; but,
from the looks or the'ipeople who stand on
the piazza I am ery certain that it is the
wrong house and the wrcong way.

Here is another road. Iois very oeautifnl
and macadamized. The horses' hoofs clatter
and rini, and they who rii?e over it spin
alons tne lush way, until suddem' they find
that the road breaks over an emb&nkment,
and thev try to halt, and they saw th'e Jilt in
the month of the flerv steed, and nrv "Mo!
ho!" Bat it is too late, and crash! tnejy-p- o

over the embankment. We shall turn,
this morning, and see If we cannot find a dif-feie-

kind or a road.
I hai e this morning to tell von of a mad

built before the Applan Way, and vet it is as
good as when first constructed. Jlilllons of
souls have gone over it. Millions more will
come

The prophets and apostles, too.
l'ersiied this road htle here below;

V e tlierefnre ill without dismay
walk in Christ, the good old way.

rirt, this road of the text is the King's
Highway. In the diligence you dash over
the Bernard pass of tho Alps, mile after
mile, and theie is not so much as a pebble
to jar the wheels. You go over bridges
which cross chasms that make you hold
Tour breath; under prelecting rock; along
bv dangerous precipices; through tunnelsndnp with the meltings of the slacters; and,
perhaps for the first time, leirn the majesty
of a road built and supported by Govern-
ment authority.

A Highway From Earth to Hepven.
Well, ot Lord, the King decided to build

a highway from earth to heaven. It honld
span all the chasms of human wretchedness;
It should tunnel all the mountalus of earth
ly difficulty; it should be wide enough and
strong enongh to hold 50,000,000,000 of the hu-
man race, if so many of them should ever
be born. It should be blasted out of the
"Kocfc of Ages,' and cemented with the
blood of the cross and be lifted ajnid the
shouting of angels and the execiatlon of
devils.

The Kins sent his Son to build that road.
He put head aud hand and heart to it, and,
ulter the road was completed waved his blis-
tered hand over the way, crvine, "It is fin-
ished?" Napoleon paid 15,100,000 francs Tor
the building of the Slmplon road, that hi9
cannon might go over lor the devastation ofItalj ; but our Kins, at a greater expense.has
built a road for a different purpose, that tho
banners of heavenly dominion might come
do 11 over it, and all the redeemed of earth
travel up over It.

Being a Kinc's highway, of course it Is well
built. Bridges splendidly arched and but-
tresses have given way and crushed the

rf'ho attempted to cross them.
utChust, the Kins, would build no suchthing as that. The woik done. He mounts

the chariot of his Iove,and multitudes mount
nitn iiiin, and lie drives on and up the
steep ot heiven amid the plaudits of gazing
w 01 Ids' The work Is done well done

gloriously done magnificently done!
Mill furthor, this road spoken or Is a clean

road. Slanj a fine road lias become miry
and foul because it has not been properly
cared for: but my text savs the unclean
shall not walk on this one. Boom on either
Bide to throw away your sins. Indeed, ifou w ant to carry them along, you are noton the right road.

Ti oof or Keinz on the Right Route.
That bridge will break, those overhanging

rocks will fall, the night will come down,
leaving you at tho mercy of the mountain
bandits, and at the very next turn of the
road joa will perish. But ir you are really
on this clean road of which I have been
speaking, then you will stop ever and anon
to wash in the water that stands In the
basin of the eternal rock.

Ay, at almost every step of the Journey
you ill be crying out: "Create within me a
clean heart!" Ifyouhaveno such aspira-
tions as that, tt proves that you have mis-
taken vour way; and if yon will only lookup and si-- e the finger board abote jourhead, you may lead upon it the words-"Ther- e

is a way that seemeth right unto aa man, but the end thereof U death." With-
out holiness no man shall see the Lord: andli j ou h i e any idea that you can carry
along your sins, your lusts, yonr worldli-nes-- .,

and yet get to the end of the Christian
race, you are 80 awfully mistaken that, inthe name of God, this morning I shatter thedelusion.

Still further, the road spoken ofis a plain
roao. "The wayfaring men, though fools,
shall not err therein." That Is, If a man is
three-fourt- an idiot he can find this road
Just as well as if he weie a philosopher. The
imbecile boy, the laughing stock of the
Mieet and followed by a mob hooting athim, has only Just to knock once at the gate
of heaven and it swings open, while therehas been many a man who can lecture aboutpneumatics and chemistry and tell the.tor o' Faraday's theory of electrical polar-izitio- n

and yet has been shut out of heaven,lhcre has been many a man who stood inan observatory and swept the heavens withIns telescope and yet he has not been able to
Bee tb.9 Morning Star.
Earthly Lpn ruing Not Heavenly Wisdom.
Many a man has been familiar with all thehigher branches ot mathematics and yet

could not do the simple sum, "What shaU it
profit a man if he gain the whole world and
lose his own soul?" Many a man has been a
fine reader of tragedies and poems and yet
conld not "read his title clear to mansions
In the skies." Many a man has Dntnnixprl
across the continent and let did not know
the "Rose of Sharon and the Lily of the Val-lej- ."Butif one shall come in the rightspirit, asking the way to heaven, he will findIt h plain way. lhe pardon is plain. Thepeace Is plain. Everything Is plain.

He who tries to get on the load to heaventhrough the New Testament teachtn willget on beautifully. He who goes through,philosophical discussion will not get on atill. Christ says: "Come to Me. and I willtake all your sins away, and I will take allj our troubles away." Now, what Is tho useof my discussing it any more! Isnotthotplain? If you wanted to go to London and1 pointed out a highway thorou.'iily laidoat, would I be wise in detaining jou by ageological discussion about the gravel youwill pass over, or a physiological discussionabout tt.o muscles you will have tobring Into play? No. After this Bible haspointed you tho way to heaven, is It wiselor me to detain you with any discussionabout the nature or the human will, orwhether the atonement Is limited ornn-limited- ?There is the load go on it. It isa plain way.
This Is a faithful saying, and worthy ofall acceptation, that Jesus Christ came intothe world to save sinners. And that is you

and that is me. Any little child here canunderstand this as well as I can.
No IHngrr While on the Right Track.

Still further: this road to heaven Is a safe

fiH'iwprs,f "spr;
v
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ancient highways would think himself per-
fectly secure, not knowing there was a Hon
by the way, burying his head deep between
his paws, and then, when the right moment
came, under the fearful spring, the man's
life was gone, and there was 'a mauled car-
cass by the roadside. But, says my text,
"No Hon shall be there." I wish 1 could
make 3 ou leel, this moniln?, your entii e se-

curity. I tell you plainly that one minnte
after a man has become a child of God he 1

ns as though he had been 10,000 years in
heaven.

The severest trial to which you can sub-
ject a Chilsthin man is to kill htm, and that
is glorv. In other words, the worst thing
that can happen a child of God is heaven,
lhe body is only the oid slippers that he
throws aside Just before putting on the
sandals 01 lUlic His soul, jou cannot hurt
It. Ko fires can consume it. Xo floods can
drown It. No do lis can capture it.

"But," you say, "suppose his name goes
douu under the hoof of scorn and con-
tempt?" The name will be so much brhrhter
In irlory. "Suppose his physical health
failsT" God will pour into him the floods of
everlasting health, and It will not make any
difference. Eirthly subtraction is heavenly
addition. The tears of earth are the crys-
tals or hrave.i. As they take rags and tat-
ters and put them through the paper mill
and they come out beautiful white sheets of
pinei: so, orten, the rags oieartiuy uesmu-tio-

under the cylinders of death, come out
a n hite -- croll upon which shall be written
eternal emancipation.

Il Is Peasant Piith to Tread.
Still further, the road spoken of is a pleas-

ant road. God ghes a bond of indemnity
asainst all evil to every man that treads it;
"All thing-- , woik together for good to those

ho lo e God." No wotpon formed
them can prosper. That is the bond slzncd,
sealed una delivered by the President of the
universe.

What is tho use of yonr frettinsr, O child of
God, about food? "Behold the lonlsof the
air, for they sow not, neither do they reap
nor gather into bonis; ynt your Heavenly
turner lesdetn tuem." Ann win u ibko
care of the sparrow, will He take care ot the
hawk, and let j on die? What is the use of
your netting about clothes? "Consider the
lilies of the field. Shall He not much more
clothe you. O ye of litte lalth?" What is
the use of won j ing for fear something will
happen to your home? blesseth the
habitation of the just." What is the use of
fretting lest you will be overcome of temptat-
ion's? "God is faithful, who will not suffer
you to be tempted above that ye are able;
but will with the temptation also make a
way to escape, that ye may be able to bear
It."

O, this Kina's highway! Trees of life on
either side.bendlngoveruntii their branches
interlock and drop midway their fruit and
shade. Houses of entertainment on either
side the load for poor pilgrims. Tables
spread with a feast ot good thines and walls
adorned with apples of gold in pictures of
suver.

I nnrue this snbiect onlvnnesten further.
What is the terminus? 1 dp not care how
fine a road you may put me on, I want to
know where it comes out. My text declares
it: "Tho redeemed of the Jyord come to
Zion." You know what Zion was. That was
the King's palace. It was a mountain fast-
ness. It was Impregnable. Aud so heaven
is the fastness ot the universe.

Tho Lord's Highway Is Impregnable.
No howitzer has long enough rang? to

shell those towers. Let all the batteries of
earth and bell blaze away; thev cannot

bYt'asVjn those gates. Gibraltar as taken;
SeuastopoY .was taken; Babylon fell; but
those wails of h&axeshall never sunender
either to human or SaiSP-ni- besiegement.
The Lord God Almighty isVle""de5ie of.it.
ureai capital ot tne universe! Terminus or
the King's highway!

Doctoi Dick said that, among other things
he thought in heaven we should study chem-
istry, and geometry, and conic sections.
Souther thought that in heaven he should
have the pleasure of seeing Chaucer and
Shakespeare. Now. Doctor Dick may have
his mathematics for all eternity, andSonthey his Shakespeare. Give mo Christ
and my old fi lends that is all the heaven I
want, that Is heaven enough for me. O gar-
den of light, whose leaves neverwither, and
whose fruits never fail! O banquet of God,
whose sweetness never palls the taste, and
whose guests aie kings fore veil O city of
light, whose walls aie salvation, and whosegates are praise! O palace or rest,where God
Is the monarch and everlasting ages the
length of his reign! O song louder than the
surl-bea- t ot many waters, yet soltas the
whisper of chernbim!

When my last wound is healed, when thelast heart-brea- k is ended, when the lasttear 01 earthly sorrow is wiped away, and
when the redeemed of the Lord shall come
to Zion, then let all the harpers take down
their h irps, and all the trumpeters takedonn their trumpets and all across heaven
there be chorns of morning stars, chorus of
white robed victors, chorns of martyrs fromunder tho throne, chorus or ages, chorus of
worlds, and there be but one song sung,
and but one name spoken, and but one
throne honored that of Jesus only.

Whisky Is to Hlam-- .
On June 1, 1S92, 1 weighed 107 pounds andwas suffering from Indigestion. Had triedmany physicians nnd much medicine. My

last physician advised me to use a pure rye
whisky and recommended Klein's "Silver
Age." I haeused four bottles since then
andammp'dly gaining In flesh and leel in
excellent spn its. My weight is 13S pounds.
I am convim I that "Silver Age" whisky ispure and gooa and believe it restored me my
health. J. J. 3IcLucki.es.

Itowdy vs Kflno,
The stag excursion a sure go. Boat leaves

foot of Market stieet at 9 30 a. m. to day for agood day's sport.

Whxjt going to Canton, O., stop at theBarnett House; strictly first-clas- s; refittedand refurnished throughout. Elegant
ample rooms. Bates, tl CO and & 60.

"Dress Suits.
For a good fitting dress suit or overcoat go

to Pitcalrn's, 134 Wood stieet.

Perfect action and perfect health resultfrom the use or De Witt's Little Early Riser
A perlect little pill. Very small: very sure

W DELICIOUS

Ftaworiij
Ixfradts

NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS.

"Manilla
Lemon.
Oranga
Almond
Rose etc

Of perfect purity.
Of exeat strength.
Economy in their usa
Flavor as delicately

and deliclously as the fresh fruit
For sale by Geo. K. Stevenson & Co., and al

nrst-cla-ss grocers. --.

'DIAMOND

Healthful, Agreeable, Gleansing.
OnraR

Chapped Hands, Wounds, Buss, Etc
Eemoveo and Prevents DandruflV

AKER.CIH FAMILY SOAP.
roady Sometime tho traveler la those lSfiSt for GeneralHoUSehold Usfe

MABRIBD.
WILLSON GILLESPIE Thursday noon,

September 8, 1892, at the residence of tho
bride's parents. Western avenue, Allegheny
City, Pa., by Bev. DivM Jones, Bakikr C.

Willson to Helen Bobiksoh Gilliske. 3

DIED.
ABBOTT On Sunday. September 11. 1892,

nt 8 20, Mart Josephine, Infant daughter of
James and Elizabeth Abbott.

Fnneral on Tuesday, September 13, 1892, at
2 o'clock, from parents' residence, Browns-
ville avenue, Southside. 2

ANDBEWS On Sunday, September IL
I&B, nt 12 to a. St., Mart, daughter of the late
Hugh and Mary Ann Andrews.

Funeral from the residence of her sister,
Mrs. J. Myers, No. SO Uerron avenuo Tubs-da- y

at 2 r. m.

APPEL On Siturday, September 10, 1892,
nt 12 SO p. it., Auqusta Hilda Apfel. daughter
nf Adam and Annie Appel (nee Patch), aged
0 months.

Fnneral on Mondat at 9 A. M , from the
parents' residence, Sa 1506 Sarah street,
Squthslde, Pittsburg, Pa. Friends are In-

vited.
BKST--On Saturday, September 10, IS92, at

7:30 p. m., Johjj Best, in Is 63d year.
Fnneral services at his late residence. No.

272 Bedford avenue, Pittsburg, on Monday,
September 12, nt 2 o'clock p. H. Interment
private nt a later hour.

CHKISTY On Sunday morning, Septem-
ber 11, 1892, Nat STtrHEH CHRiSTT. youngest
son of B. C and Ida M. Christy, In his 20th
year.

Funeral services will be held at the resi-
dence of his parents. Terrace avenue, head
of Dai rah street, Oakland, Pittsburg, Mon-
day, at 8 o'clock p. m. Interment private

Sowickley.
CLARK On Frldnv evening. September

9, 1892 at 9 o'clock, Robert A. Clare, aged 35
j ears.

Funeral will take place from the residence
of John Meehnn, No. 1C33 Penn avenue, on
Monday aftersoox at 2 o'clock. His friends
aie respectfully invited to attend.

FE1 H-- On Sunday, September IL 1892, at
7:20 A. M., Akka Mart, daughter of Nichols
nnd Anna Feth, aged 7 years 10 months 1

day.
Funeial from the parents' residence, 175

Biownsvillenvenue, Thirtieth ward, South- -
side, on Mokday, September 12, at P. M.

Friends or the family are respect tully in-

vited to attend.
FITZSIMMONS On Friday, SeptemDer 9,

1892, at 10 p. M., Awhe, leHct or the late An.
drew Fitzsimmons, at her residence, 39 a

street, Allegheny. -
Funeral from her Jate residence qn Mon-

day, September 12, 1892. at 9:80 a. k. Services
at St. Peter's R. C Church at 10 A. M. Friends
or the family are respectinlly invited 0

2

FIX or pnonmonla, on Sunday, Septem-
ber IL 1892, at 8.45 A. M., Martik Fir, aged 72
years.

Funeral from his late residence, corner
Fourth nnd Talbot streets, Braddock, on
Tuesday, at 2 p.m. Friends of the family
are respectfully invited to attend. 2

FREUND-O- n Sunday, September 11, 1892,
at S.30 a. m., Selka Emu a Freusd, daughter
of Adam and Anna Fieund, aged 6 years 9
months and II days.

Fnneral on Moxday at 8 P. si.
- t .. .... vr. fonKTtrtrp.nl:.. ip.sh 'oi,l'c "-- wtf

''"
r .,,j --

Southside, p 'Friends or the
family are respectfully Invited to attend.

H ANN A On Saturday, September 10, 1892,
at 1 p. St., TnoMAS, son of Alexander and
Catharine Hanna.

Fnneral from the residence of bis parents,
1S5 West End avenue, Allegheny, on Mow-da-

at a. si.
HASTINGS On Friday morning. Septem-

ber 9, 1E92, Bev. J. M. Hastings, D. D.
Funeral from his late residence, West

Chester, Pa., on Tuesday, SeptemDer 13, at
1130.

JOHNSTON On Saturday, September 10.
1892. at lr20 p. n., Carrie JoHirsToir, aged 18
years, daughter of William G. and Annie E.
Johnston.

Funei al services on Mokday, September 12,
nt the residence or her father, William G.
Johnston, 51 Fulton street. Friends of family
respectrnlly Invited to attend.

KIERZEWSKY On September IL, 1892, at
4:30 p. si., Albert Kierzewskt, son of John
and Eva Klerzewsky, ased 1 year 5 months
and 20 days. 1

Funeral from the parents' residence. No. 13
Davis street, on Mostday afteekoojt at 2.30
o'clock.

KRINKS On Saturdar, September 10, 1892,
at 11:25 p. si., Theodobk Kiunks, in his SSth
ye-ir-

.

Funeral from his late residence, 89 Green-lea- f
stieet. Thirty-fift- h ward, on Monday at

S:30 a. si. Friends of the family are respect-
inlly invited to attend. 2

LEE On Thursdav, September 8, 1892, at
7:30 p.m., Ja3e, wife of Andtew Lee, in her
3Jth year.

Funeral will talce place from her late resi-
dence, 191 East street, Allegheny, on Kox-da- y

at 8:30 a. sl. Services at St. Peter's
Roman Catholic Chuich at 9 a. st. Friends
of the family are respectfully invited to at
tend.

from

SCHIFFEB On Saturday, September 10,
at 6:15 p. sr Edward Axthoxy Schiffer. in-
fant son of Anthony J. and Louisa Schiffer,
aged 10 months.

Funeral will take place on Mokday, Sep-
tember 12, at 8:30 a. 11., from parents' resi-
dence, No. 100 Avery street, Allegheny. At 9
a. si. mass will be celebrated at St.. Mary's
Church, corner North and Liberty streets,
Allegheny.

SCHMITT On Sunday, September IL 1882,
at 10:15 p. si., Elvira Ruth Schsiitt, infantdaughter or John IL and Amelia Schmltt
and. granddaughter of the late Thomas il.
Thomas.

Funeral from the residence of her parents,
4915 Cypress street, near Gross, Twentieth
ward, Plttsbnrg, on Tuesday, September 13.
at 2 p. St. Friends of the family respectfully
Invited to attend. 2 .

SMITH At the residence of Mr. Samnel
Gaston, 8ewfcklev. Pa.. September 10, at 220
p. m.. Van R. Smith.

Funeral services at First 'Presbyterian
Church, Sewickley, Tuesday, September IS,
at 2.30 p. sr. Interment private. 2

STTJTSON-- On Sunday, September IL 1894
nt Ardaia, Pa., M. W. Stutbon, in the 21st
year of his age.

Interment at Mechanicsburg, O., Monday,
September 12.

at 2.30 p. m Ada, daughter of Daniel and
Elizabeth Thomas, aged 11 months.

Funeral from the parents' residence, 1201

Liberty street, Tuesday afternoon at 2
o'clock. Friends of the family are respect-
fully invited to attend. 2

WALKER At Detroit, Mich., September
7. 1892, Robert Walker, son of the late f1. C.
Walker, of Pittsburg, aged 40 years.

Fuueral from family residence, 72 First
avenue, Monday, at 10 a. sl. Friends of the
family respectfully invited to attend.

WENZEL On Sabbath, at 8.S0 A. sl, Sep-
tember, IL 189i, Susan B. QcrETTE, widow ofthe late Charles Wenzel, in the SSth year of
her age.

Funeral from her late residence, HarmeK
vllle. Pa., on Monday, September, 12, 1S92, at
2.30 p. si. Friends of tho family are respect-lull- y

Invited to attend.
WliLIAMS At Wllkinsbursr. Pa.,Septem.

ber IL 1892 Clara Stephens, Infant daughter
of J. S. and Retta W llllams.

Services nt their residence Monday even-in-o

at 8 o'clock. Friends or the family are re-
spectfully Invited to attend.

ANTHONT METER
(Enccessorto Meyer, Arnold A Co., Wm.,)

iTNBEBTAKEB ANI EMBALMEE.
Office and residence, list Penn avenue.

Telephone connection. myll-57-vwr-

BOSES.Our stock Is always the choicest.
A. M. & J. B. MURDOCH,

Tel. i-- 110 bmlthfleld street.Jj

MOW OPEN
The Plttsbnrg Wall Paper Co.,

Leading Decorators,
821 Penn avenue.

Opposite Westlnghouse Office Building.
delS-72-it-

DR. D. L. ABER, Dentist,
Specialist in crowning, bridging and filling
01 the natural teeth. Frlees reasonable an 3
satisfaction guaranteed. Office, 210 Smith.
field St., Pittsburg. ap29-nw- s

BKPKESENTKD IN PITTSBI3EO IN 1801.

INS. CO. OF NORTH AMERICA.
Assets, t9.278.220 W.

Lossti sdlnsted and paid by
WILLIAM, L. JOKES, H Fourth at.

JUl'O-- S

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

-I-N-

FURNITURE

Carpets and Bedding

HeinT

PANIC

--AT-

BBirs,

642 AND 644

LIBERTY STREET,

NEAK SIXTH AVE.

Furniture and Carpet buyers

will find us willing and ready

to undersell any and all com-

petition irrespective of cost or

value. We want the sat,s"

faction of getting the biggest

share of business, which we de-

serve, by reason of being the

oldest direct established and

largest house in our line.

sel2-3- 8

SHOES

Mfci JLJL k

MADE TO ORDER
Can't be any better, they can't fit any bet-
ter and they can't appear anv better than
our FOOT-FOR- SHOES. They are made
the same way, of the choicest material and
by the best workmen. Why pay so much
when Verner can fit you out to perfection?
We don't care how wide, how narrow, how
tender yonr foot is,how hard you are to fit in
shoes. Vemer can remove all doubts and
sell yon a perfect fitting shoe. Try them
the Foot-For- m Shoe, ,

C. A. VERNER,
L--

Cor. Fifth Ave. and Market.
sel2-Ji-

Tho First Display Wa Make This.Seaion

in Oar Case at the

EXPOSITION
Consists 'of an Exhibit of

TABLE LINENS
BY THE YABD.

TABLE CLOTHS,

NAPKINS, DOYLIES,

FANCY LINENS,

TOWELS ETC,
We should be very muoh pleased to have

our friends when they attend the Exposi-
tion pay our stand a visit and Inspect thesame. Tbongb there may not be much that
Is or a specially amusing character, we be-
lieve everyone who is interested In having
their dining room furnished with a good
quality of goods that will be both pleasing
In appearance as well as Rive satisfactory
service will at least be Interested In seeing
what a variety there is in this line of goo Is
to be had in this city. At the same time we
extend an Invitation to yon to visit our
Linen Department at our store, where we
shall be pleased to show and have you
olosely inspect our extensive assortment of
latest Importations in the Linen Hue. We
guarantee Largest Stock and the Best
values shown everywhere In any one store
In the United States.

H0RNE& WARD
41' Fifth Avenue.

.Eiirj- -

CHRIS HAUCH,
Practical watchmaker and
Jeweler. New work done
to order. Low prices a
specialty.

Cash paid for old gold
and silver.
541 SmitMeld Street.

u3W4-xw- i
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KEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

OUR

FALL STYLES
are

. NOW READY.

Foreign Domestic

Novelties.

Suits to order From $20.00.

Trousers to order From $5.00.

Overcoats to order

From $18.00,

'teS
SmithffeS Street.

Samples Mailed.

STYLE

K
WHITE

and DRAB,
EXTRA LONG,

Only

n I

and

Fall

r&cu&r
400

sel

mill
(if IB

3 I'tlii

5 .

uasMiarUicHouinl

tnutasGuvEfiiflas.

"k extra lonq

our leader;

Sold and guaranteed by Leading Dealersthroughout the United States. sel2-sc-

Vr"

GENUINE

"In time of sunshine prepare for
rain." It may be a fine day, yet
Wednesday is Umbrella Day at our
store. It will be umbrella day with
you, too, if you are wise. We offer a
special inducement to all comers. It
is an excellent Gloria Umbrella, with
"Paragon" (grooved) ribs and fine
Natural-woo- d Stick, forgi.25. Other
days we sell it for Two Dollars.

Every woman knows what Silk
Warp Lansdowne is in dress goods.
We sell it in Umbrellas, our own
make, warranted two years.

A WATERPROOF" MACKINTOSH
Coat, for gentlemen, is an indispensa-
ble part of his outfit in his summer
outing. We have the celebrated
Hodgman Coats in all colors.

Umbrellas in one day,
from 75c.

PAULSON BROS., 441 Wood St
au23Tu
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TAILOR-MAD- E SUITS.

New Designs in Jackets,
, Seal Jackets and Far Capes.

AH fall goods now ready,

V,

JIBEIETTM,
Leading Hatters and Furriers,

COR. WOOD ST. AND FIFTH AVE.
se7

P ATC (next Leader)rMlcniD. Firm ftT.,PuUnru, ,
Xwn.t7jfricUcito&

HEW AUVERTISEMEITTS.
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OUR

DEPARTMENT

Is overburdened. To be plain,
we bought too many Black

Goods, and we propose to sell
several thousand dollars' worth
in the next few days, and at
prices that people will be glad
to get them at.

50 pieces All-Wo- ol BLACK

blacks, 38 inches wide, 45c
A large lot fine All-Wo- ol

Black Cashmeres, made by one
of the best French makers, 46
inches wide, 60c. If these are
35 per cent less than regular
value (as they are) and being
so wide and good, there will be
a rapid movement of the entire
lot.

100 pieces All-Wo- ol BLACK
HENRIETTAS, very fine and
extra good, 46 inches wide, 85c.
We confidently believe that no
such Henrietta value is now re-

tailed in America.
One case double-weig- ht so?

perfine All-Wo- ol Black Hen- -

nettas,
yard.
bargain
buy or not.

46 inches wide, $1 a
See this extraordinary
whether you want to

One case good, properly
made, BLACK SILK WARP
HENRIETTAS, 36 inches
wide, 75c

One lot extra Black Silk Warp
Henriettas, 46 inches wide, $1.

Black Silk Warp Henriettas,
Priestly's, Ecroyd's and several
other best known makers, from

90c to 2.50 a yard that will
demonstrate to the people that
it will pay them to come.

Two cases BLACK SATIN
BERBERS, checks and stripes,
but all solid black, wool, 38
inches wide, 35c.

Overburdened with Black
and White CHECKS, PLAIDS
and STRIPES, and they are to
be sold also.

Black and White fine Cash-

mere SERGES, three-quarte- rs

wool, 44 inches wide, 35c.
Black and White All-Wo- ol

Imported Plaids and Stripes,

50c.
Several other lots of double

width Black and White Plaids,
nice clean goods, three-fourt-

wool, 30c and 40c.
2,500 yards Imported All-Wo- ol

neat fancy BLACK BED-

FORD CORDS, also Damasse

and figured BLACK GOODS,"

38 to 40 inches wide, 50a
One thousand yards assorted

neat styles Q wool), Solid
Black Fancies, 22 inches wide,

10 cents a yard.
Do you want any good" Black

Goods? Then come and get
them and save money.
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NEW

COMPARISON!
TrueTest Merit:

ADVERTISEMENTS.

COMPARE OUR PRICES,
COMPARE OllR QUAUTIES,
COMPARE OUR STYLES

-I-N-

MEN'S PINE FALL CLOTHING.

same quality

We are making a very strong
bid for your patronage this
fall by our grand showing of
Men's Suits. In the double-breast- ed

style we are particu-
larly strpng, for it will be the
favorite this falL You'll find,
here a choice, nobby, stylish
assortment of double-breaste- d

suits in Black Cheviots, Brown
Cheviots, Brown Mixed Chev-
iots and fancy colors in endless'
combinations. Between
prices of

$10 AND $18
The line is an immense one,
varied enough to suit almost
everybody's fancy, cheap

enough to suit all pocketbooks and of value sufficient to please
the most economical.

FALL OVERCOATS.
A fine assortment of these awaits you. It embraces all

thp'newest shades of cloth and the very latest wrinkles of style.
n - -- . - XJ trim ;n trip Tiprrfir crrade?? are fiillv un tr m;rnm
1 he make "aW -- , to

fwork and the fit equally ?ec . .uarteratieast of what
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KNABLE k COOPER.
f

DISSOLUTION SALE!

Stock of Drygoods
JOHN P. KNABLE & CO.

We have purchased the entire fnterest of Folwell Bros & Co., who rep--
resented tne company of the above firm, and will inaugurate at once a'
Grand Clearance Sale in every department Goods at unheard-o- f low
prices. Remember, we will unload the entire stock of the oldjirm, and at
the prices it will not last long.

We will not try to give you any list of the prices; will only mention be-

low a few and will promise you more goods for the same money than have
ever been offered. . Come at once and secure the choice of this fincstock at
startling prices. Everything must sold before we open up our line of
new goods. Come, share the many bargains.

DRESS GOODS!
2,000 yards choice All-wo- ol Suitings, was 50c; sale price 200,?"

yard.
2,500 yards Strictly All-Wo- ol Cheviots, Plaids and Mixtures; the price ' i.

on this line has been 75c and 50c; sale price 2bO
1,500 yards fine French Goods, such as Crepons, Serges, Armures,"

Bedford! and Suitings; the pnee on this line has been 1.75, 1.50, $1.25
and 1.00; bargain sale price 50c some inches wide.

Black Dress Goods.
Extra Quality Drap 'd Ete, plain and stripe worth 87c; sale prict

Elegant line of French Fancies, was $1.25 and $i; reduced to 50c- -
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Favor us with a call and be convinced we do as we say and advertise.1,

KNABLE & COOPER,
SUCCESSORS TO

JOHN R KNABLE & CO.
35 FIPTHA VENUE.
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